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Five Men and One Woman Who Are Held for Mail Train Robbery
1 Bluffs Robberv

Unique, as Guns

Were Not Used

Timid Burglars Are
v

Frightened by Noise
jOmaha burglars were timid Friday

night, according to police reports.
E. A. Deneberg, a tailor, reported
that burglars bored several holes
in his back door at 1620 Chicago
street, but something scared them
and they ran away without entering.

At the home of S. Spohn, 272.5

Spaulding street, burglars broke a
lock on the cellar door. Mrs. Spohn
looked out of the window and they
left abruptly.

But they made a "haul" in the
hartr varrt of thit hrtm nf fn. K.
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, Left to right they are: Merl Phillips, 0, whose arrest and confession gradually led to the clearing up of the big mail robbery; Onrille Phillips. 17, brother of Merl, who
gave himself up and also confessed in an effort to save his older brother; Fred Roffenbarger, in whose home it is alleged thousands of dollars worth of bonds and other securi
ties were burned; Mrs. T. A. Daly, at whose home a large amount of currency was recovered; T. A. Daly, 45, who was implicated in the robbery following the recovery of the
currency, and H. A. Reed, 45, alleged ringleader of the robbery.

L. Teel. 971 North Twenty-fift- h

street, where they stole three bed
sheets from the clothes line.
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Fair Complexion

Conceals Age
Rid the Fc of PimpU tad Suck

BlamUhes by Uiif Stuart's Cal-

cium Wafers Surprising
How Youthful Ono Looks.

I'implos, blackhead and other uh
facial blcmithea may b trae4 to an

excess of impurities betna; ' eliminated
through (he skin and thi condition call
for calcium to enable the procsa of elimi-
nation to be carried on more completely.

It is the Calcium in Stuart' Caleium
Wafers that ha given this complexion
beautiticr such a wonderful reputation.

The result are soon noted in a much
finer texture, the Kradual disappearance of
the blemishes and a really beautiful com-
plexion. This is considered the correct
way to a handsome, lily-lik- e skin. Get a
60 cent box of these wafer at any drug;
store and observe how ninety the ikln
aoin clears.

522 South Thirteenth street, was
bound over to district court by Po-
lice Judge Fitzgerald yesterday un-

der $700 bond, for stealing a suit of
clothes, $100 and a watch from Le- -

Rpy Mericl at the Douglas street
rooming house.

Mericl had earned the money in
the harvest fields, intending to use
it while going to school this winter.

ADVERTISEMENT

Burned Bonds From Mail
Robbery Total $5,000,000

Loss of Securities in Holdup Seriously Threatens
Solvency of Two Large Insurance Companies,

Washington Authorities Advise Fed--

eral Agents Now in Bluffs.

Rheumatic Pain

World-Heral- d Reporter
Held by Federal Agents

7
W. A. O'Malley, a reporter of the

World-Heral- d, was arrested by fed-er- a!

agents yesterday morning
charged with impersonating a fed-
eral officer. He was released on
$1,500 bond, pending a hearing be-

fore Commissioner Byers next, Sat-

urday.
O'Malley, it is charged, while seek-

ing news of the Council Bluffs mail
robbery, declared himself to be a
federal officer and gained informa-
tion by this subterfuge which inter-
fered with the work of the detectives
working on the case.

Man Held for Trial on
Theft of Youth's Savings

Les Kalar, alias Pete Patrick. 17,
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Out Try. This!

Limber up! Quit complaining. Get
a small trial bottle of old-tim- e "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store and
in just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness and stiff-
ness.- Don't suffer! Relief- - and a
cure awaits you. Get it! "St.
Jacob's Oil" is just as good for
sciatica, neuralgia, lurftBago, back-

ache, sprains and swellings.

Rub It Right,

Rheumatism is "pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires in-

ternal treatment. Stop . drugging!
Rub the misery right away! Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's
Oil" directly into the sore, stiff
joints and muscles and relief comes
instantly. "St. Jacob's Oil" con-

quers pain. It is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and does not blister.

Governor Fires Two

State Officers for;

Alleged Dry Violations
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special

Telegram.) Two men were ordered
removed frdm office today by Gov-- H

ernor McKelvie because of alleged,
violation of the state liquor' laws. "

William, I. Dyson, sheriff of Mor-
rill county, was ordered suspended
on charges of drunkenness and mal-
administration.

Anton Sedlacck, constable at
Spencer, Boyd county, was ordered
suspended. He was arrested recently
by R. J. Hart, state prohibition of-

ficer, and pleaded guilty to a charge
of selling liquor for which he was
fined $100.

Ten Men Plead Guilty at
Sidney to Stealing Coal

Sidney, Neb., Nov. 20. (Soecial.,1
Wholesale arrest of coal thieves

wns made here by Special Officer
L. PlywelJ of the Union Pacific rail-rea- l.

Earl Kruger. Elmer Kruger,
Jesse Kruger, Herman Kruger, Jack
Binder, W. J.. Perry, G. M. Andrews,
JVcls Johnson, Arthur eraser and O.
J. Cavanaugh pleaded guilty in
county court and were fined in
sums of $25 to $100, and double
restitution for the stolen property.

The fines and costs amounted to
$196 and the restitution to the Un
ion Pacific, $369. The largest fine
was paid by Jack Binder, who runs
tne elevator at Colton.

Court Clerk Appointed.
Broken Bow, Neb., Nov. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Emma Scott, who has
been clerk of the county court the
past six years under Judge Ford, has
been apponted to the same position
by County Judge-ele- ct Chas. H.

division, were ordered to direct the
investigation. ' '

Loss of the bonds .threatens the
solvency of the two insurance com-

panies, Washington advised the fed-

eral officers. The names of the in-

surance companies are' withheld. -

i

Federal Officer Sumner Knox dis-

covered the additional $10,000 in
currency in a jar of lard while ran-

sacking the Daly home Friday.
One of the prisoners is reported to
lmve confessed that Mrs. Daly

in placing the currency there.
Knox smashed the bottom of the jar.
Rolls of $10 notes, carefully packed,
fell out.

Mrs. Daly's arrest followed.
Practically all the currency stolen

from the registered mail pouches
has been recovered, federal officers
believe.'

Investigation Eases Up.
That the stability of two national

insurance companies depends upon
the recovering of the bonds stolen
from the pouches was admitted by
federal authorities.

.

Federal authorities eased up in
their investigation at 1 o'clock yes-

terday, Postal Inspector Glen allow-

ing the officers a chance for sleep.
Ather federal officers are following
up traces of Keith Collins. ;

The recovered currency was to be
counted yesterday and then sent t
Washington, Postal Inspector Glen
stated.

Uonds .hurned by the robbers who
perpetrated the sensational but un-
successful registered mail robbery
from Burlington trin No. 8 at the
Union Pacific transfer s in Council
Bluffs last Saturday night ''totalled
more than $5,000,000, it became
known yesterday.

Two' national insurance companies
that insured the bonds are threaten-
ed with insolvency, it also was dis-
closed. '

With the finding of-a- iadditional
$10,000 yesterday in the bottom of
a jar packed with lard in the home
of T. A. Daly, 2753 Seventh avenue,
investigation of the case is near com-

pletion.
The arrest yesterday of Mrs. T.

A. Daly brought the number of
prisoners to lix, with a possibility
of a seventh man involved, federal
officers stated. ' . ;

Hearing Next Friday.
Hearing of the six prisoners on

charges of robbing the mails will be
held next Friday United
States Commissioner William
Byers in Council Bluffs. "

The interest of mail officials at
Washington, D. C, was centered on
the mail robbery when word of the
theft of the bonds, enroute from
San Francisco1 to ' New York,
reached the capital. Forthwith, VV.

L. Noah, postal inspector of the St.
Louis division, and W. M. Coble,
postal inspector of the Omaho
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Officers and Suspects Abstain
; From Using Firearms in

Clearing Up Mystery of

$3,500,000 Steal.

Not a shot was fired in'JttK daring
robbery of the rcgisterelt Jpail cr
eti the Burlington raitroaQA Court

til Bluffs, November 13,tjnw; in the

investigation by postoffit33nd fed-

eral officers in which five: men and
one woman have .been arretted, five
of the 10 stolen pouches recovered,,
and half of the undestroyeoloot rt- -

taken.
This fact alone marks tfrjjjobbety

from any other train robbery of any
M?e in the history of thci United
Si.ites, according to federal officers
and special railroad agenls, who
worked on the case. , Z

George L. German, assistant chief
special agent for the Burlington rail-

road, has been in the service more
than 30 years ,

"I do not recall any train robbery
of any magnitude during my terra
of service in which there was such
an titter lack of gunplay," Chief
German declared. ,

One Gun Used..
V. L Noah, postoffiee' inspector

for the St. Louis division, also re-

marked on the absence of any shoot-

ing.
"I hadn't thought of that," he

said, "It is ' strange. Not a 'shot
tired."

Fred Poffenbarsrer, who federal
orhcers say admitted he was one ot
me two men wno emcrca me man
car and heaved out the pouches,
was the only man suspect or off-

icer who made any use of a revol-
ver during the entire mystery case.

V He shattered the glass in the win-
dow of the car with the --butt of a
revolver, operatives declare-h- con-
fessed.

W. M. Coble, postofticnspector
of Omaha, mused a few.ririonients
over the point.

"It is a peculiar case," he vouch-
safed, "that there was not one in
the robbery itself or the investiga-
tion which followed who pulled a
trigger. Remarkable." t.

Recalls Other Robberies.
Absence of firing recalletHo many

of the officers assigned to-th- e mys-
tery the sensational traifl?bbery
on the Burlington railroad-jus- t south
of Council Bluffs, near Lake Man-aw- a,

14 years ago, when two masked
bandits attempted to loot the ex-

press car. ,'
The two men boarded the"train as

it left the city limits, answering a
block signal. They climbed over the
coal car and covered tK3ireman
and engineer with their t&jjjjjvers.

The train was halted. ' .
(

From the express car, Sny-
der, railroad express jnscnger,
dropped to the ties with .aved-of- f
double-barrele- d shotgun.2He lay alongside the teaekand as
one of the masked bantH started
down from the tender yder let
loose. ... (. JJjJii J,,

Bandit Is KilIeC
The bandit fell dead. His body

had been riddled with bucfesttot with
which the gun had been loaded.

. The discharge was firedgjt such
I close range that the robber's chest
j was punctured full of holes. One of
I the buckshot entered his "heart.
; The other bandit escaped.

The body of the dead, highway-jma- n

lay for several days'ni"a Coun-
ted Bluffs morgue, for identification,
which has never been ttillf. estab-- f
lished.

I The mail car robbery Tasti Satur-- ?
day. likewise recalled the "escapades

J of "Bill" Carlisle, who heja,up two
i.trains in Wyoming last year, the
; second after escaping from the peni-- ;
tentiary, and he was capttu-ed-

- only' after he had been shot, during" a long
search in the mountains. t

Council Bluffs police icers, as
s veil as the agents of the federal gov-
ernment and the Postoffice depart-

ment, also brand this last robbery as
"unusually unique because .of the ab-- -

sence of shooting. ..v.- -
- - 4

Mail Rorrerv Probe .Leads
To Box Car Theft Arrests

Investigation of numerous angles
of the registered mail robbery in
Council Bluffs brought to' light at
least 20 suspects of recent.box car
robberies in the various., railroad

: yards of Omaha and Council Bluffs,
G. C Germanv assistant chief of
Burlington police operatives, de- -

- clared. "v.
: "We learned the haunts-o-f many

box car thieves." he stateA.. "Tips
on the mail robbery case would lead

.us cither. to the arrest of a person
involved or to new inforrrfa'rton con- -

'

cerning the numerous thefts from
railroad yards." , Ul,

, Several arrests of suspects in box
car thetts have Deen made, Mr. Ger--,

man dtclared. ,

'Bill in France Provides- -

Rest for Newspapermen
- Paris, Nov. 20. A bill' providing

1 for a compulsory day of rest week- -.

ly for newspaper workers and prin-
ters was deposited with the' presi- -

dent of the Chamber of Deputies
'.. ivua. 11 TUIVU II. ill v iicail IMC
. suppression of Sunday -- afternoon
and Monday morning editions.

'APVEBTISEMENT

To Get Rid of Wrinkles
and Bad Complexion

Mast eoametics clog the pore. In cool
weather, when one doe not perspire f ro-l- y,

this interfere greatly with elimination
of wast material, injuring instead of aid- -.

lna; the complexion. Ordinary mereolixed
wax serrea all . the purpose of creams,
powder and rouire. giving far better re-
sults. It actually peela eff an' offensive

kin, at the same time unclogging the
pores. Minute particles of scarf skin eome
off day by day. causing; not the least dis-
comfort. Gradually the healthy, younger
akin beneath peeps out, and in left than a
fortnight you have a lovelier complexion
thin you ever dreamed of acquiring. Mer-
eolixed wax. obtainable at any 'drug store,
is spread on nightly like cold cream and
washed off morning. One ounce usually

uffieas. . 'A
- For removing wrinkles, without stop-
ping the pore with pasty stuff, here's m
never-failin- g fcraiula: One ounce pow-
dered saxolite, dissolved in lf plat
witch haaeL Us as a wash lotion. Every
line will quickly disappear.

FREE TREATMENT

PILES We Day pterin sail ssn4 free
Bed Onus li la sn ristnia Cur

. MA
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Aluminum Ware W orth $ 1 3.50 Free
At This Big Carload Lot Sale!

COME TOMORROW
Yes, at this great sale, which opens tomorrow,

v.o shall actually give away splendid 14-pie- sets
of quality Aluminum Ware, valued at $13.50, to
women who take advantage of this remarkable op-

portunity to at last own, use and daily enjoy one
of the greatest labor-savin- g devices ever invented
for women.

A feal opportunity, ..because now, perhaps
for the first time, every barrier as regards price

f

or prejudice is sure to be let "down. Assortment,
reputation and VALUES considered, this will be
the most . remarkable SALE of its kind ever --

held in Omaha. Beginning tomorrow, and lant-.in- g

for one week only. ,

Special Prices Unheard of Terms on

KITCHEN
CABINETS

in Your House

I ill cei at3 V w I1'! -- i l , ,

nJwk'Jf Don't deny yourself I II We will gladly make J Wli)
Vwj j of music this Christ- - ' 111 II immediate delivery or jdHfy C maa! Remember, you y I 111 Jf hold your Columbia un-- TJ J

( do not need ready cash. "J I rf f til Christmas Eve. You p I
jfilK JM We arrange the terms aT'rT-l- B

I
L will have in your home j Ski

3 to suit your own con- - II Jjr B V , an instrument that will C mm
V J C venience. All you have 1 '11 be the source of imag- - r InfM
V I r to do is come in and Hi If ined Joy to the entire D I vf$

1 31 select the style that iff Ui family group as well as ) I
1 j most appeals to you. your friends. Select t 1 I

C All sizes, all finishes. yours tomorrow. g S

g THE NEW RECORDS ARE HERE VI
(TTl ? exen yu a cordial Invitation to come in and hear the late record hits. iTI!1 5 We carry a most complete stock on hand at all times and will gladly play any of C I) lIl' C them for you. A few of the new ones: C

f WhlBperlna; Fox --Trot, Artl a Sweet Masnaaa (Papa'a jGettla;1 J3 ' Hickman Orchestra i 3301 iwnrt), Marion Harris . .. A S300 S 'C " w"h ! Fox Trot,f 00 , I. Tela You So Marion Har-- f. tr nn WP
1 J Art Hickman-- Orchestra... J rls J M
Vl il Fair One Fox-Tro- t, Ted a Araloa (From "Snbad"), An C I

C Lewis .Tazs Band L A 2gg8 3oUon
I A 2jQ5 Z) II

SNS. I ft Gypny Moon Fox-Tro- t, Ted I f l--r Old I'nl, Why Don't lent f Jf r on ' i
Jj Lewis Jaiz Band J Henry Burr , J V YJL

IstW C Tnnt Moonlai' Melody Fox-- l Get lp, Bert Williams .. ? vMISP fl Trot, Paul Biese Trio ! A 999 I A JJOJ W:
S Itone of Babylon Fox-TrO- t, f Sr Oft I Want To Know Where Teatl, f it nn t fRV

5 Paul Bie" Trio Bert wuum J , P yWlj

MrHi 'IiMSv' r
Places at your finger tips no less than 300

articles that you are constantly using in the
daily preparation of food.

It keeps you from the ceaseless jumping up
for this, that and the other thing- - it systematizes x

your work keeps your kitchen tidysaves time
and trouble.

$1 a week
How could you better invest $1 than in tlic

comfort and convenience afforded you by this
famous time and labor-savin- g cabinet?

tie iure
and Attend '

TomorrowI s a2ts

4iThe Best Servant

Sixteenth Between

Extra Features Found in No Other Cabinet
N'o. 1 Oil hand-rubbe- d finish. , - ,

So. 2 Automatic Lowering Flour Bii
No. 3 Automatic Base Shelf Extender. v

,

No. 4 Dovetail construction throughout.
No. 5 Dust-pro- of Base Top.
No. 6 Glass Knobs. U
No. 7 Ant-pro- of Casters. , '

!Pen and Holder IJljll SffTTf,rTOX!IIIto Adults Zflffi
Speciat

Demonstrttion

By Factory

Expert.

Harney and HowardI


